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T HE history of medicine lias re-ccived vcry littie attention fronu
physicians, and yet its study is flut
rnerely of scientific value buit an im-
portant source of practical informa-
tion. To the layinan it offers many
features of interest. As an extensive
brandi of the general history of cul-
turc, it is indispensible to the historian
of civilization. Its study peruîits the
philosopher ta sec the influence of his
predecessors upon mnedicine and thc
influence of medicine on philosophy-
a reciprocal interest which stili exists.
For thc theologian thc history of
medicine has a scientific value, for
once on a time theology and medicine
were intimately unitcd. Thc scien-
tists will find an interest in tracing thc
developuient of thc variouis natural
sciences which began as off-shoots of
medicine. Finally a knowledge of thc
history of medicine gives the man of

genuine education the best means of

estimating medical ability and activity.
When we review the labor of thou-

sands of years and follow the advance
of our science in all its deviaus and

tedious ways; when we find how littie

service has been rendered ta the main

object of medicne-tie cure of dis-
ease-we are likely to be disappointed.
For in spite of ail therapeutics tie
statemnent of the Psalmist is stili true:
"As for man his days are as grass; as
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a flower of the field so lie flourisieti.
For thc wind passeti over it, and it is
gone."

Bt if this dcpartinent of niedical
science is well adapted to educate thc
physician in niodcsty, so also is it fit-
ted ta inspire hini witli just pride in
bis often-contested and self sacriflcing
labors. Tie history of inedicine ruay
show tic inadequacy of medical
knowledge and its helplessness in
struggling against thc laws of nature,
Lut it also brings to ligit thc un-
wcaried struggles of physicians of ail
ages to investigate those laws andl to
appropriate thc knowledge acquired ta
thc healing and blcssing of suffering
humanity. XVe prize infinitely less
the fact tiat history, anong alnîost ail
people, presents thc imimortal gods as
the authors of niedical art tian that it
teacies how mnortal men have strug-
gicci continually aftcr go(l-like airns,
-thc prevention, the cure, or at least
thc alleviation of the tlnavoi(lable
heritage of woc and suffering impos-
ed in s0 many ways uipon us as createfi
beings-even thougi to-day tiese
aimns have been imipcrfectly attained.
The history of medicine shows how
nlany noble men have served huinan-
ity, devoting streng-tl andl life ta the
sick, the feeble, tlic pcrsectited, the
poor, the insane, and have led their
fellow-men ta lofty ideals in thought
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